
Sen. Johnson: Well,thankyou, Mr. Chairman.

Andwelcometo the distinguishedmembersof this panel.I'll be very briefso we can get on to
their testimony.

But I think it is apparentthat whilethereare somemodificationsto SocialSecuritythat wouldbe
best for us to debateand undertake,the fact is that there is no immediatecrisis goingon in Social
Security.In fact, the SocialSecurityAdministrationtells us that if we do nothing- andI don't
recommendthat - but if we do nothing,that the systemis solidthrough2042.The CBOtells us
2052,wellpast the centerpointof this century.

This Congressknowshow difficultit is to projectwhat is goingto happento our economya year
trom now,much less 50years trom now.Butwe oughtto keep in mindthat even afterthat point,
mid-centurywhentoday's middleschoolersare in retirement,that eventhen the payments,if we
do nothing,will be adjustedfor inflationlargerthan the paymentsthat today's SocialSecurity
recipientsget.

And so, yes, it will fall somewhat short of the projected increases based on wages. But it would
still be larger than today's Social Security recipients.

Now it would strike me that what we have being proposed out of the White House and some of
their allies is a plan not so much to save Social Security, but an ideologically driven plan to
radically restructure a system to privatize it to move away trom what has been a tried and true
system of assuring guaranteed benefits for all of America's seniors. Now there is a crisis only if
it is the administration's plan not to pay back the bonded indebtedness to the Social Security trust
fund and to use that revenue instead to fund tax cuts for the very wealthiest families of this
country .

But if, in fact, thesebondsare paidback,as everyotherbondhas beenpaidback in the historyof
this republic,there is no crisis. In fact, SocialSecuritycurrentlyhas a largeand growingtrust
fundwhich is constitutedby treasurycertificates,whichare the world's gold standardfor legal
obligations.

And so, I thinkthe Americanpublicneedsto knowwhat, in fact, is goingon here. And the
rhetorichas been suchthat thereare a greatmanypeople,particularlya lot of youngerpeople,
who havethis falseconclusionthat somehowSocialSecuritywill not be there for themand so,
some sortof radicalrestructuringneedsto take place.When,in fact, no such restructuringneeds
to take place.

To put someperspectiveto this, the under-fundingof SocialSecurityis roughlyequal to about a
fifthof the cost of PresidentBush's tax cutsmadepermanent.In fact, if we were to roll back the
tax cuts only for thoseAmericanswhomakeovera half milliondollarsperyear, that wouldbe
adequateto fullymakeup the financialshortfallin SocialSecurityto the degreethat there even
is a financialshortfallin SocialSecurity.

To moveaway trom whathas beena definedbenefitprogramfor every SouthDakotan- every
Americanknowsto the dimewhat it is they're goingto get whenthey retire- to a planwhich
wouldresult in benefitcuts andwhichwouldresult in the uncertaintiesof the stock market in
those run-upyears to their retirementwouldbe a tragicmistake.

Now I am glad to work with the White House and with the president on 401(k) and IRA
legislation or other kinds of initiatives which encourage people to save and to invest in the stock
market ifthey so choose to augment their Social Security benefits. I think that there's more that
we need to do. We do not save enough in this country.

But that ought to be over and above Social Security. Social Security ought to be the foundation.
It ought to be the cornerstone of every American retiree and prospective retiree.

Theyoughtto knowwhat it is that they're goingto get. Andthey oughtto knowthat they ought
to save overand above SocialSecurity,but that SocialSecurityoughtto be absolutelyrock solid.
There's no reasonto changethat philosophy.There's no needto changethat strategy.

Thereare somethingsthat we coulddo better,long-termfor SocialSecurityon intothis next
century.Well,certainlywe oughtto havethat discussion.But is therea needto radically
restructurethisprogramandtakeawaythedefinedbenefitthatev~ryAmericanhashadthe
opportunityto knowis there for them?Absolutelynot.There is no needto move in that
direction.That is a radicalrestructuringthat is utterlyunnecessary.

And I look forward to the testimony trom this diverse array of experts here today as we work
with the White House and with our colleagues on the other side of the aisle on ways that can
improve Social Security in a meaningful way while at the same time recognizing the crisis is not
with Social Security. If you want to talk crisis, talk about Medicare, Medicaid and the federal
budget deficit as a whole. That's where the revenue problem lies primarily.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.


